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Soci_ali~j:_3tat~~.s.ta_IJsiJor strict respect for the sovereignty of all countries. We resolutely .Q.j2]2llS~tcrfercnce in the affairs of any states arnl

the violation of their sovereignty.
At the same tif!l~,.-~ftiim~tism '11l!Lc:lgfe11.sg .QU)'S'sQY.er_c;igi1Jy_9f .s.t!.lte.S.
thaJ. have taken ~he jXi.thof socialistj:ol1stmctionarcof special Slgilifi- .
cance to us Communists. The forc£~_Q.Ulll££IIBli!!_m and reaction arc
seeking to deprive the people first in one, then another socialist country
of the s~jgQ_right they have earned t2:_tCnSU£<::J?E()Sperity_Jo_r_ their
CQQ!J.t!y_an_d well-being and happiness for the broad working masses by
builc;!ing_JL§OCjet:yjfee from_,'!]L2J2.E_ression and exploitation. And when
encroachments _Qil_ thi§ __!ig_h} receive a joint rebuff from the socialist
camp, the pQurge.QiS.J:i.r:opagandists raise the cry of "defense of sovc:eignty" and "noninterference." It is clear that this is the sheerest deceit
ancL.9.e1n.agoguery on their part. In reality these loudmouths arc concerned not about preserving socialist sovereignty but about destroying it.
It is C.Q!!!!!!.()!1.~E.owJ~c:lge th3t the So_".iet Union has really done a good
dgal_t;g_3l~GD.!;.th_en_1he soverei~nd autonomy of the socialist countr~hc c.P.S.u. has ahvays advocated that each socialist country determine the concrete forms of its development alorrg_!_he path of socialism
QJ'_.taking into accmwt the specific nature of their national conditions.
But it is we}ll_IJ_()W!l., co!Jlracl_es, that there are common natural laws of
socialist construction, deviation from which couldlea-d to deviation from
sOCialrsm as such. And when external and internal forces hostile to so.cialism try to turn the development of-~ give;~ socialist country in the
direction of i:_e~!~ration -£L~he capitalist ~y;;!cm, when a threat arises to
the cause of socialism in that country-a thr~at .to the sccuri1]_'2.f the
s_ocialist commonwealth as a whole-this is no longer merely a problem
fortliat country's people, but asommon__pEJ]llian, the concern of all socialist countries.
"Ttis q;;'ite clear that an action such as militaJY2ssistance to a fraternal
country to end a threat to the socialist system is an extraordinary measure, dictated bv necessity; it ~an be called forth only b_y_llie overt actions of enemies of socialism within the countrr and bB·ond its !J{)und·
aFit1, action~- th;;f°.cr"-a_te_'\tJ1r(c'.a_ttg.. th£.s.ommo~ interest~ of the socialist

camp.
Experience bears witness that in pres_e,,nt cor;ditions the triumph of
_U.1\!.i.Q£i,'.!)ill:...~stem in a..£2.!!ntry can be regarded as final, but the rcstoraf!£n of cap1IaTlsin"Cal11ie considered ruled out onl_y__if_!J1~. Commt~11ist__
Party, as the leading force in societ , steadfast! Jursues a MarxistLCnmist policy in t 1e development of all spheres of socicJis life; only
if the p'1,:ty_ir;_c:l_eia!igably_1.tJ:engthens the country's defense and the protection of its.re."2l~J1:i<Jnary gains, and if it itself is 'Cigil_ant m;rcl instills in
the people vigilance with respect to the class enemy and_ implacability
tgward~s ideology; only if the p_rinciplc of soc_[~foLiDlcrJ1ationel:
[1m is held sacred and unity and fraternar:sOJ!iliifiTy \iill:Til11·e-ofllcr·sci--·
ci;iist countriesare"sfreiigffieiiccr.· ...
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